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1. Write the correct answer in your answer script:                                      1×4=4 

  a) Shrine means__  

 i) Sacred place    ii) Impure place 

       iii) Unclean place    iv) Unholy place 

  b) How is the natural scenery of Chandranath temple?  

 i) Awkward     ii) Charming 

 iii) Ugly     iv) Bad 

  c)  Which one is an ancient place of pilgrimage? 

 i) Dhakeshwari                ii) Siddeshwari  

       iii) Langalbanda     iv) Anandamayee 

  d) Chandranath is situated  in __ 

 i) Dhaka     ii) Sitakunda 

 iii) Comilla     iv) Mirpur  

   

2. Match the Column-A with Column-B to make appropriate sentences:      

                                                                                                                      1×5=5 

                     Column-A          Column-B 

a) The shrines are named i) mind becomes pious. 

b) By visiting pilgrimage ii) by virtue of shrines. 

c) By visiting shrines iii) after deities or saint’s names. 

d) One can gain heaven iv) on the bank of Brahmaputra river. 

e) Langalbanda is situated v) we can get rid of sins. 

 

3.  Fill in the blanks with appropriate words:                                             1×5=5 
           a) Langalbanda is a famous shrine in ___. 

b) The temple of Chandranath is on the top of a ____. 

 c) By visiting shrines our mind becomes ___. 

 d) The meaning of the word ‘Ancestor’ is ___. 

 e) The meaning of the word ‘Ancient’ is ___. 

  

4. Answer the following short questions:                                          1×3=3              

 a) How is the natural scenery of Chandranath? 

 b) What is the best place for religious activities? 

  c) Write the name of three shrines. 

 

 



5. Identify true / false of the following statements and write on your copy: 

                     0.5×6=3 

a) People visit shrines to feel close to God. 

b) Shrines are the best places for social activities. 

c) Langalbanda is not a famous pilgrimage. 

d) Gaya is a holy place beside the Brahmaputra River. 

e) A pious person does not harm to others. 

f) A big fair takes place in Gaya on Shiva Chaturdashi. 

 

 

 

 


